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TEACHER'S AGREEMENT.

Memorandum of Agreemnent made and entered into the ....... day of ...A. D., 191. . ., between (name of teacher) a duly licensed Teacherà ofl th........Class of the oepart, and (names of trustees) Trustees of School Section No .
inI the District of ............... of the second part.

The said (name of teacher) on his (or ber) part, in consideration of the beiowmentioned agreement by the parties of the second part, bereby covenants andagrees with the said (names of trustees), Trustees as aforesaid, and their successorsln office, diligently and taithfully to teach a public scbool in the said sectioni underthe authority of the said Trustees and their successors in office, during the ScboolVear ending July next.
And the saîd Trustees and their successors in office on their part covenantand agree with the said (naine of teacher) Teacher as aforesaid, to pay to thesaid (name oj teacher) out of the School Funds under their control, at the rate of.............. dollars for the School Year in equal instalments semi-aflnually. *
And it is further mutually ngree(l that both parties to this agreement shallbe in aIl rEspects subject to the provisions of the School Law -and the RegulationsMiade under its authority by the Council of Public Instruction.
In witness wbereof, the parties to these presents have heieto subscribed their

naines on the day and year tirst above written.

[Naie of Witness]. Win ,[Naine oj Teache4.

*Comment: or queirterly. [Naintes of Trustees].

Bond off the Secretary off Trustees.
Proevince off Nova Scotia.

Know ail men by these Presente, that we (na ae of Secretary) as principal,
LordlO ames oj sutrctîes) as surcties, arc beld and firmly bound unto our SvereignOr.George V, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of GreatBrit.,in and Ireland, King, etc., in the sunio .......... dollars of lawful
'noneY Of Canada, to be pý,id to our said L.ord the King, his heirs, and successors,thr the truc payment whereof we bind ourselves, and each of us by hiniseif, forte whole and cvcry part thereof, and the heirs, executors and administrators ofUs and each of us, firmnly by tliese oresents, sealed with our scals and dated this

È- ..... day of .......... in the year of Our Lord one thousand nine................
B \hereas, the said .......... las been duly appointed to be Secretary to theOard of Tru'stees for ......... Scbool Section No .. in the District of..
SeNow the condition of this obligation is such. That if the said (naine ofSe0cr'ela'Y) do and shall, frorn time to turne, and at ail times hereafter during bisont{inuance in the said office, well axtd faitbfuhly pcrform ail such acts and dutiesar dq or inay hereaftel appertain to the said office by virtue of any law of thisrG,,ie, and shall inal~l respects coniorin to and observe aIl such rules, orders andgr. affce now or iabefontimre to time cstablisbed for or in respect of the

band, ovrto i ncasing to hold the said office, he shall, forthwitb, on dernand,on th Ilrthe Trustees of thc stid School Section, or to bis successor in officeer ý order of tile Trusices, ail books, paliers, mnoncys, accounts and other prop-
t~ ri his possessioni by, viritieof his sai(l off ire as Secretar3t-thcn said obligationo'voiî[...otherwis to bc and continue in fuit force and vîrtue.

Sig"d, sealecî -ind delivere'<
in the presence of

[NVaine fwtesl Ne of Scuo ) Sa)

[ Nam## of Srntie#j. (et)


